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Only for women
The Hindu organizes ‘World of Women’ to mark International Women’s Day on March 8

Celebrate this women’s day in style and spirit with The Hindu’s ‘World of Women’. Take part in a series of exciting fun
and talent shows and take home gifts and prizes! As a tribute to women all over the world, a bike rally ‘Heels on
Wheels’ is being organized on the morning of March 8. The bike rally will start from Mariamman Temple Teppakulam
at 8 a.m and culminate at Hotel V Grand at 10 a.m. Women may also participate in a treasure hunt organized by
INTACH Madurai Chapter and put their clue-finding skills to test. The treasure hunt will start from Thirumalai Nayak
Mahal at 7 a.m.
The prize distribution event will be held at Hotel V Grand at the end of the events that include a panel discussion on
‘How safe is Madurai for women’. Cultural programmes and dance performances by Vovinam Pondicherry and Anchor
Smitha are other added attractions.
Interested participants may join the bike parade with one pillion rider. Registration forms can be obtained from The
Hindu, K.K. Nagar, Pink Fitness Centre, Anna Nagar and Anjali Oil in Uthangudi. Completed forms should be
submitted at the office of The Hindu on or before March 6. Participation is free. For online registration, log on to
http://goo.gl/LavzHQ. For further details, contact: 9843364545
The event is presented by Pink Women’s fitness and weight loss centre and empowered by Anjali Oil. The associate
sponsors are State Bank of India and Lalithaa jewellery. Hotel V Grand is the hospitality partner for the event which is
organised by Rise Events.
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